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INTRODUCTION
The four-toedmongoosesbelongto theMrican genusBdeogalePeters.The genotype,
Bdeogalecrassicauda,was describedby Peters in 1852and currently containsfour
sub-species.They are distributedthrough centralMozambique,Malawi and Zambia
(B.c. crassicaudaPeters1852);northernMozambiqueandsouthernTanzania(B.c.puisa
Peters1852);ZanzibarIsland (B.c. tenuisThomas & Wroughton 1908);and northern
coastalTanzaniaand Kenya (B.c. omnivoraHeller 1913),accordingto Coetzee(1967).
In addition,most recentauthorities(Walker, 1964;Coetzee,1967)regard Galeriscus
Thomasasa sub-genusof Bdeogale,containingthe speciesB. nigripesPucheran(1855)
andB. jacksoniThomas(1894).A newsub-speciesof B. crassicaudais describedin this
paperandthesub-specificnamenigrescensproposed.
During a period of mammaltrapping by the senior author in February, 1965,a
numberof specimensofanunfamiliartypeofB. crassicaudawerelive-trappedatLukenya,
Kenya. Two of theseanimalswerekept under observationin captivityin Nairobi for
severalmonths.Investigationshowedthatthis form of Bdeogaledid not correspondto
existingdescriptionsof sub-speciesof thegenusbut furthercomparisonanddescription
wereprecludedwhentheanimalsescapedfromcaptivity.A furthersevenspecimenswere
trappedin thesamelocalityduringNovember/December1967.Oneanimalwaskeptalive
in captivityuntil April 1968and three, which were preparedas museumspecimens
(skull andskin),form thebasisof thepresentdescriptionof a newsub-species.
Unfortunatelythe typespecimensof B.c. crassicaudandB.c.puisawere destroyed
by bombs in 1945while in the Berlin Museum, thereforeimpossibleto compare
the new material with these.The holotype of the new sub-specieswas, however,
comparedwith British Museum examplesof Bdeogale,viz three specimensof B.c.
crassicauda,four of B.c. tenuisandoneof B.c. puisa.It wasalsocomparedwith thetype
specimenof B.c. omnivora(a female)in the United StatesNational Museum. In
addition,comparisonwasmadewith threespecimensof B.c. omnivorain theNational
(formerly Coryndon) Museum (C.M.M.), Nairobi and a further three specimens
collectedby the junior authorfrom the SokokeForest, nearGedi on the Kenya coast.




thebaseof LukenyaHill 37km south-eastof Nairobi, immediatelyto the north of the
Nairobi-Mombasaroad.Lukenyais a 3 km longridgeof metamorphicBasementSystem
rock running north-eastto south-westand rising 60 m. abovethe surroundingdry
savanna(altitude1840m.). The vegetationaroundthe baseof thehill is grasslandwith
scatteredshrubsand trees,especiallyAcacia spp.and Gommiphorafricana(A. Rich.)
Engl. There arealsograsseson thehill itself,manyramblingherbssuchasGissusquad-
rangularisL. and SarcostemmaviminaleR. Br. and a variety of shrubs but only an
occasionaltree. In particularFicus spp.are found growingamongthe rocks. Lukenya
is a typicalKlipspringer (OreotragusoreotragusNeumann)habitatanda numberof pairs
of this koppie-dwellingantelopearefound there.
Numerousbareoutcropsprotrudefrom thesidesof thehill andaroundthebasesof
theseandthemanyboulderswhicharestrewnaround,bolesandcrevicesof a varietyof
sizesprovideexcellentshelterfor a hostof smallmammals.Of particularnoteis thefact
that the new sub-speciesof B. crassicaudais found sharinga habitatwith four other
similar sizedcarnivores(onemustelidand threeviverrids),viz Zorina (lctonyxstriatus
Perry); Genet (Genettatigrina Matschie, see Taylor, 1969);Black-tippedMongoose
(HerpestessanguineusRiippell) and White-tailed Mongoose (lchneumiaalbicaudaG.
Cuvier).During a studyofviverrids, thejunior authorhasfoundthis typeof situationto
be quitecommon.
Attemptsto find specimensof B.c. nigrescensin otherlocalitiesup to 80 km from
Lukenyahavesofar beenunsuccessful.Onereportexistsof asimilarmongoosebeingseen
at Athi River about8 kmfrom Lukenya.The typelocalityof B.c. omnivorais Mazeras,
approximately450km south-eastof Lukenyanearthe Kenya coast.There appearto be
no recordsof eitherB.c. omnivoraor B.c. nigrescensbetweenthetwo typelocalitiesbut
extensivetrappingof this largeareahasyetto be carriedout.
The newsub-speciesappearsto begeographicallyisolatedfromotherknownlocalities
of the species.This markedisolationprovidesgoodadditionalevidencefor designating
the Lukenyaform asa distinctsub-species.
DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW SUB-SPECIES
The holotypeis anadultmale,numberBM 68.1103,in theBritish Museum(Natural
History). It wascollectedby the authorson 24November1967.
Two paratypesarebeingdesignatedasfollows:
ParatypeI: anadultmale,numberC.M.M. 7512,in theNationalMuseum,Nairobi,
collectedby theauthorson 6 December1967.
Paratype2: anadultmale,numberC.M.M. 7513,in theNationalMuseum,Nairobi,
collectedby theauthorson 7 December1967.
The nameproposedfor the new sub-speciesis Bdeogalecrassicaudanigrescens,on
accountof thevery dark,almostblack,coatthatdistinguishesit from othermembersof
thespecies.
General features
The newsub-speciesis amedium-sized,four-toedmongoosewith averydark,almost
black,glossycoatand a short bushy tail. The headis rather roundedfor a viverrid,
giving the appearanceof a relativelyshortmuzzle(Fig. I). Like othermembersof the
speciesthis animalis markedlydocileand lacksthe aggressivenatureof themajorityof
viverridswhenfirst caught.
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Weight and external measurements (seeTable I)
Unfortunatelythe weightsof the older museumspecimensof the genuswerenot
taken.The weight of the new form is much greaterthan that of recendycollected
B.c.omnivorafrom theKenya coast(average907g.) althoughthedifferencebetweenthe
bodylengthsof thesetwo generais not verygreat(seebelow).
The headandbodylengthof B.c.nigrescensi intermediatebetweenB.c.puisa,which
is longer,andB.c. crassicauda,B.c. tenuis,andB.c. omnivorawhichareshorter.Of thefour
existingsub-species,thenewformis nearesto B.c.omnivora.The tail lengthof nigrescens
is shorterthanall the othersexcepttenuisbut it is not clearhow the tail lengthsof the
earliertypespecimenswereobtained.Our owntailmeasurementsfor thenewsub-species
weremeasureddorsallybetweenthe last sacralvertebraand the tip of the last caudal
vertebra.The ratioof tail lengthtoheadandbodylengthis lessin thenewformthanthat
of the typesof crassicaudandomnivoraandsimilarto thoseofpuisaand tenuis.
Skull measurements (seeTable I)
The skull of B.c. nigrescensi greaterthan thatof B.c. tenuisin all measurements
recordedin Table I. Conversely,it is lessthanB.c. puisain all dimensionsexceptthe
distancebetweenthe orbit andthe ant-orbitalforamen,in which respectthe newform
is greater.In somedimensions,especiallythe condylo-basallength,the new form is
similar to B.c. omnivora.However,greatestsimilarity is shown with B.c. crassicauda,
wherethe only significantdifferenceis in the greatercondylo-basallengthof the latter.
Coat characteristics (seeTable 2)
As seenfrom the summaryin Table 2,B.c. nigrescensi distinguishedby havinga
generallydarkercoatthanthe othersub-species.In particular,the backandtail (which
is completelyblackdorsally)arevery dark dueto a preponderanceof long guardhairs,
of whichatleastthedistalportionis ashinyblack.The coatof thelivinganimalpresents
a muchblackerappearancethanthemuseumskin,dueto thefactthatin theformerthe
TABLE I
Measurements(ing. andmm)of thefive ssp.of Bdeogale crassicauda
puisa
crassicaudaten isomn vora nigrescens
Holotype
Paratype I Paratyp 2
Weight
--1580157500






























Numbersin bracketsindicat.hair lengthin mm.
RBo4JI B' B .,,- B'eglon .c.pwsa .c.crosncau••••. c.t.nUlS
Throat I. Cudy hairs,silverybrown. I. Curly hairslightbrown. I. Curly hairsas long as guard
2. Guard hairs light brown 2. Guard hairs dk. chocolat hairs rich orangebrown; no
bandedwithwhite. brown,whitishbrownnr. base. distinctbanding.
2. Rich orangebrown,(6).
Ventral I. Silveryto buff. I. Silveryhairs,not.banded. I. Long, strawcolouredtinged
Thorax 2. Mid brown,with or without 2. Darker than pUlSa,majority withorange.
white bands, tip alwaysmid notbanded.; 2. Dark browntipsfor 2/3to !brown length,baselight yellow-br wn
asin curlyhairs,(7).
Ventral I. Silverylight brown and not I: U~fof:!Il1Ymattbrown with I. Uniformlight yellowto light
Abdomen banded. silverIshtmge. brown.
2. Cinnamon to mid brown, 2. Shinyblacktoverydarkbrown, 2. Few guardhairs,mid brown
bandedall similarcolour. lIU!ybebandedwhitein themid withlighterbaseandroots,(19).thIrd.
Dorsal I. Not presentin anynumbers. I. Uniformlylightbrown. I. Light yellow to oranJle,Head 2. Short,mid brown,with two 2. Slightly longer than puisa, almostas long as guardhairs.
white bands,alwaysbrown at blacktippedthenwhiteband,dk. 2. Tip dk. brownwith reddish
tip. brownband,whiteband&darker tinge for ! length, then light
root. strawbandto roots,(9).
Back I. Longer than on head, and I. Uniformlylightbrown. I. Verytllickunderfur,chocolat
lightbrown. 2. Dark black tip for ! length brown,long.
2. Dark tip, light brownband, thenwhitebandfor 1/6andthen 2. Rich brownfor mostof leng-dk.brownband,whiteba d,mi darkerregio to root, though th, lig terbrown at base,(30).
brownroot,(29) maybewhitecant.to root.(46).
Flank I. Curly hairs dense,uniform 1.Uniformlylightbrown. I. Verythickunderfur,predom-
lightcinnamon. 2. Longdarktip,virtuallyblack, inatelybrownorange.
2. Lighter than back due to mayonly haveonelight band. 2. Rich brown. Basalt is an
shorter dark bands. May be (40). orange to light yellow, (30).
three straw colouredor white
bandsbetweenthe dk. brown
zones.
Feet I. Unifonnlylightbrown. I. Few curlyhairs,lightbrown. I. Uniformlylightyellow,thinly
2. Short guard hairs, chocolat 2. Slightly longer than curly distributed.
brownexceptfor whitebase. ones,anddk.brown. 2. Chocolatbrownwith orange
brownbase,(3).
Tail: DORSAL DORSAL DORSAL
Basal1/3 I. Light with dk. brown tips, I. Whitish yellow to light I. Definiteorangecurlyhairsin
oneor twomidbrownbands,on brown,no distinctbanding. quitelargenumbers.
thewholelightcoloured. 2. Tip 2/3 black, then white 2. Tip 2/3reddishdk.brownto
2. Tip 2/3 dk. brownto black, bandandblackto root,(so). black,(24)
basal 1/3 white, brown and a
whiteor brownbase.(44).
VENTRAL VENTRAL VENTRAL
I. Whitetostrawcolour,slightly I. Uniformlystrawcoloured. I. Light orangeyellow, some-
darkertip. 2. Blacktip for 2/3, thenwhite timeswithablacktip.
2. Blacktip t to 1/3the length band, or the white may be 2. Tip t to 2/3 shinyblackto
thenwhite,brown,white,brown continuousto base.(43). dk. brown;basalregIonorange
bands,(45). (27).
Tail: DORSAL DORSAL DORSAL
Middle 1/3 I. Very fine, straw coloured. 1. Yellowishbrown,mayhavea 1. Orange, uniform, may b
2. Tip 2/3 black brown with darkertip. darkerattip.
reddish tinge, then straw 2. Distal 2/3 black,whiteband 2. Shinybrownblack,mayhavcolouredba d,dk.brown,white brown black nd ith white a slightly lighter band ne re
roots,(45). root,(51). theroot,(50).
VENTRAL VENTRAL VENTRAL
t. Fine strawcoloured. I. Dark tip, generalcolourmid 1.Numerousorangeyellow
2. Tip 2/3 brown black with to lightbrown.. hairs.
reddishtinge,(51). 2. Completelyblack, may be 2. Orangeyellow,may have








I. Usually banded,of v8fiousI. Few cudy hairs,mid br wn.I, erc rly hairs,uniformly
len~.
2~htlb curly to straight,~bc~to darkbrown,(44).
2. ~~ curly, not straight







Mid brown slightly andedI. D orange ellow colour.banded.
withadSl"kerbrown.2. Bl c wit on y a short
2. Slightly curly, black tips
Uniformly lack.





Entirel goldenyell w.Mixtu of cu ly d uSfd:Only nig is ms blacktipp
Gol en ellow,nolongerthan
Vari us o rt pe .h irs.tmmivorai very isti ctl
curlyhai s.(8).
a) B sal2/3!ig ty l ow, e -golde yel .
inal1/3black.
(b) Entirely~ht yellQW.
(c) Basal1/3 brownor black,mid 1/3 light yellow,terminal1/3black.2. Gu rd hairssimilar,(10)
Venu l
Thin urlytyp pre minan ,Entir lyb own.Und fu in ni r sc nsis d k r
Thorax
all yellow,s d ker t t ps.. l da kbrown.than h specie .
Entir l dark brown a few withyellowba es,(IS)•
.
VenUal
Predomin tlylight yell .C l h irsp edomi ant,nig iscensdarkerthanot ers.
Abdomen
2. d rkb own,(IS).
e:;yell w,(b)brown.2. l cktipandyellowb s .(25)
D rsal
Light ye l w hroughoY llow/bro , ny withc a ker n ni ri ce st a
Head
Black tips :h w t ba t,bl k .m ifJOTa a te uis.
(8).
Lo g than omniv r , black
rips, mi dlewhite, lackb se,10).
Back
if r light llo .S yell wb tmostl rod kest f ll, due
Two yp s:(a) lackthrough
Da k r t bla k excepto arg e f g l
o t: (b) hort black tip, light
r ic s g eny w,aa ir M r g r h i
yellowmiddle,black a d,w ite
f w thye l dlepo ti ,cr Qud .pu s i m r
se. 30).
35).bv lb nd dha gri cen
Flank
i rk wn.Fl f gr ce n t od rk s
h tbla ktips, road
p h e andck.
, lack whiteroot (25).
. nd, ight t,(30).
Feet
Mid b ownti , ig tye l wt. i br .Al te t r feet.
a .
gu h i , r n




T il nigri c nsbl ckrig o
Bas /
i , long l t k p d,li t lo ,bas rsa ly; li ht v t a y
r gi n,+ ark .
r br b s .at b s T ic dagu d
Hi propo tion fl gguard
V g u dhai dh v rpl h i w
h ir lo g bl ck tips, som
r w t l : b l* lights p gr c s.
light r s 40).
t rk b s (65).i s lo g r ua d air
VENTRAL
ENTRALt
I. L g t el r ughout.
n bl i , l t y l w
r tip, wideyellow
d,d k ts
band, mid band, w ite
T in o k,
r otvariable,(30
s li e l (65).
T il:
g rd i a k b o
Mid e 1/3
ong, re om n l l l ty lo t ml v t l x ep ui ,
s m s igh ly band .
.ic i n c
Mainl ong.U if rmlyd k
i y i h r w t oua i s
ro / ack, se igh yello
li h l o ,(60).s h
golden y llow/ wn,(40). VENTRALTips mid brown,long
ip r ,
ye lowreg n,long rown,
y .
base. . Shiny bl ck for 4/5 length
i y
s l1/5 ighty llo ,(40).
w (60).
Dist 1/3
t V ryfew:t rmi t/3 w , t gh .u i
al2 3 i hty llow.
. ark t bl ck it




Ve y f w ter al third
, ll w r n
brown, basal2£.3light yellow.
d p m c
Bl ck, ome avewhitebas ,
k , w
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